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Nebraskan Selects:
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1956 ALL BIG SEVEN BASKETBALL TEAM
Second TeamFirst Team ene Cotter Seleeted A6-- 4 r junior Nebraska F Jack Parr 6-- 8 sophomore Kansas State

5- -10 Junior Iowa State F Maurice King 6--3 Junior Kansas
6--4 senior Missouri C Jim Ranglos 6-- 2 senior Colorado
6-- 6 junior Oklahoma G Lionel Smith 6-- 2 junior Missouri
6-- 3 junior Kansas State G . John Crawford 6-- 5 sophomore - Iowa State

Rex Ekwall
Gary Thompson
Norm Stewart
LeRoy Bacher
Fritz Schnieder

THIRD TEAS hith Star Of The IV

B) Big Seven basketball race
having ended with Kansas State be-

ing crowned champions, the Ne-

braska sports staff has endeavored
to choose an All Conference team.
The players mentioned for All
Star honors have been chosen
for their performances in Big Sev-
en Conference games.

The first squad consists of Rex
Ekwall and Norm Stewart at the
forwards, LeRoy Bacher at center
aid Gary Thompson and fritz

Schneider at the guards.
Ekwall, six foot four inch Ne-

braska junior, was by far one of
the outstanding players in the
league. His great rebounding and
shooting led the Huskers this sea-
son.

Stewart, labeled the best basket

Kansas State; Joe King, Oklahoma. ,
MOST VALUABLE PLAYER: Schnieder of Kansas State.
OUTSTANDING RELIEFER: Sandbulte of Iowa State.
OUTSTANDING COACH: Tex Winter of te and Bill Strannigan
SPECIAL AWARD: Dallas Dobbs of Kansas.

defending Big Seven champion, as
the Huskers dropped Colorado and
won in a breeze against Colorado
A&M as Nebraska dropped the
contest.

He continued winning hand-
ily throughout the remainder of the
season although he was preaeed by
Dale Waffmuth of Iowa State fa
the Big Seven Finals.
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Iowa State's finest season in con-
ference. -

The second special award eoes
to Dallas Dobbs of Kansas. His
ineligibility in mid season hurt the
Jayhawk pennant drive and makes
it impossible for the Nebraska to
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Courtesy Lincoln Star
Rex Ekwall

ot Iowa State.
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LeRoy Bacher

Notice
Selections for all-st- ar ballots for

the teams are due in
the Nebraska office by Monday,
March 19.

The selections are to be made In
the Fraternity A and B Leagues
and the Independent Leagues. An

selection will then
be made.

Teams failing to submit a list
will not be allowed to have a
member on the all-st- ar team.

The ballots should be turned into
Max Kreitman at the Nebraskan
office.

Use
Nebraskan
Want Ads

The Nebraska ai choice for Star
of the Week is Gene Cotter. Cotter
was picked for his outstanding per
formance in the Big Seven swim
meet at Boulder, Colorado last
weekend.

The Husker junior was the only
winner on the Nebraska squad. He
emerged as champion in the one
meter diving after nosing out Dale
Waffmuth, of lowm State, 439.9 to
433.8.

Gene will be relied upon next sea
son to lead the Huskers to perhaps
the Big Seven title. Most of this
year's squad will return next sea-
son and with the experience they
have gathered, the Cornhuskers
could be trouble for the champion
Oklahoma squad.

Captain Torn Houchen, Nebras
ka's leading swimmer, has another
year of eligibility remaining and
can be counted on to team with
Cotter to pace the Huskers.

In the seasons opener against
Grinnell College, Cotter won the
one meter diving in a walkaway
Against Kansas he again won very
easily. He defeated Wally Snow,

Sigma Chi
Bowlers
Top League

Bob Wirs
I-- Editor

Sigma Nu won 3-- 1 last week and
by doing so replaced Selleck as
leaders in the Monday bowling
league. The Selleck team won only
one of four points and thus dropped
from the unbeaten ranks. Sigma
Phi Epsilon won four to tie the
previous leaders.

The Tuesday league also has a
new leader this week. Sigma Chi
replaces Delta Sigma Pi. Sigma
Chi won four points while the
Delta Sigs were winning three of
four.

The Wednesday evening bowlers
are being paced by Sigma Alpha
Mu who arelO-2- , while Theta Xi and
Sigma Phi Epsilon are currently
tied for second at 9-- SAM last
week won 4--0 over Phi Gamma

NORTH AMERICAN HAS BUILT
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name him to its mythical team
Nevertheless, leaving Dobbs com'
pletely out when passing out Big
Seven honors would not only be
an injustice to the Kansas senior
but to the entire game of basket-
ball.
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Nebraskaa Photo
Gary Thompson

of the various WAA tournaments
will be chosen from the list of ap-
plicants. ,

Three new tournaments, soft-bal- l,

badminton and tennis sin-
gles will be starting the Monday
following sp ing vacation. All
house reps should attend the meet-
ing this Wednesday at five in order
to get the details of the tourna-
ments.

Mixed volleyball is now going
into the final round with seven
teams still in the race. The teams
are: Alpha Xi Delta-Sigm- a Chi
teams one and two; Gamma Phi
Beta-Alph- a Tau Omega teams one
and three; Newman Club; Alpha
Omicron Pi-Sig- Alpha Epsilon,
and Alpha Chi 0 m e g
Phi Epsilon. Each team must be
defeated twice before being elim-
inated so the championship game
will not be played until March 22.
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Gene Cotter ... Nebraskan's Star

Delta, while the Sig Ep's were
drawing at two all with Gus I.
Theta Xi drew with Theta Chi.

Beta Sigma Psi continued to
lead the held in the Thursday
league, although Alph Tau Omega
is only one game behind. Stand-
ings:

MORE AIRPLANES THAN ANY

WAA

The Fairer Side

is 4 4
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Courtesy Sunday Journal and Slat
Of The Week

PRINTING
Fraternity. Sorority, & Organisation
Letterhead! ... Letter . . , News
PuUatina ... BookUta ... Pro grama

GRAVES PRINTING CO.
312 North 12th Pa. SS957

OTHER COMPANY IN THE WORLD
I

ball player in Missoury history,
was a unanimous choice for this
mythical team. The Tiger senior
carried a 20 plus scoring aver-
age throughout the season and
was a first team choice on Co-
llier's All District team.

The nod at center goes to LeRoy
Bacher of Oklahoma. The Sooner
junior was the one shining light
In an otherwise dismal Oklahoma
season. Bacher at six foot six
inches tall is a great rebounder
and his .artistry with the hook
shot is unsurpassed.

Perhaps one of the finest guards
in Big Seven history is Gary
Thompson. The Cyclone mighty
mite, who stands five feet ten
inches tall, holds the all time scor-
ing record at Iowa State. His 29
point outburst against the Huskers
last Thursday enabled him to shat-
ter the old mark.

Rounding out the first squad is
perhaps the most underrated play-
er in the conference. Fritz
Schneider, junior guard from Kan-
sas State, is a Lgh speed fake
and drive expert who keeps de-

fenders busy from every angle.
His great defensive play and all
around hustle sparked the Wild-eat- s

to the conference champion-
ship and has earned him the most
valuable player award from the
Nebraska sports staff.

One senior, two juniors and .two
sophomores notched positions on
the Nebraskan second five. At the
forwards on this squad are Maur-- i

King of Kansas and Jim Rang-'.lo- t
of Colorado. At the center posi-tic- u

is Jack Parr of Kansas State
and the guards are Lionel Smith
of Missouri and John Crawford of
Iowa State.

The Nebraskan sports staff feels
that two special awards are in
order this season. ' We feel that
Jerry Sandbulte is deserving of
Hit title of outstanding reliefer in
the Big Seven.

His outstanding performances in
the crucial moments were instru-
mental in defeating Nebraska twice
and were. a great help towards
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PLEASURE COOES THRU.,. TQl

By SAROL WILTSE
New champions in the bowling

and table tennis tournaments have
been revealed this passed week.
The new bowling champion is Mic-

key Hook while Sally Laase is the
new queen of
the ping pong
table. Sally de-

feated Margie
H o 1 t m e i r
in the cham-
pionship play-joff- s.

Applications
can now be ob-

tained at the i V .

WAA office for
WAA board po- -

sitions. All in-

terested persons should sign for
an interview time either Saturday,
March 17 from 1 to 3 on Tuesday,
March 20 from 4 to 7. The heads
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Designing Airborne Vehicles of the Future travel-

ling at speeds so great that thin air becomes a

blazing, solid wall ... is the challenge that North

American offers to aeronautical engineers and to

specialists in most other sciences.

Join North American's engineering operations at

Los Angeles. Here's where the SUPER

you have the best in filtered smoking
Tip Tareyton, the filter cigarette that smokes
smokes smoother, draws easier ... the

one that gives you Activated Charcoal filtration.
the pleasure comes thru ... the taste is great !

SABRE holder of the world's first supersonic
speed record -- was designed and built Share thi
knowledge and experience that has led to North

American's supersonic supremacy. Be a part of a
compact team of top engineers and scientists.
Work on the most advanced projects right from
the start. Enjoy personal rewards and recognition
from challenging assignments.
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See your Placement Office for an appointment with the North American RepresentatiYS, or ffritai
Bill Nance, Dept. 56C0L, Engineering Personnel Office, North American Aviation, In c, Lcs Asgelss 43, Ca!!tn 17 w

TIP1 Engineering Ahead for a Better Tomorrow

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC.
Re. U.S. Fat. Off.
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AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES
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